Aeronautical Explorations is a three-week online learning program for Washington State rising 9th–12th graders who want to explore careers in the aviation industry. An aviation-focused exploratory course, this unique program includes a sampling of topics designed to explore careers in the aviation industry. Topics may include navigation, instrumentation, aerodynamics, aircraft systems, weather/meteorology, Aeronautical careers, unmanned systems, and more!

While online, this course is highly engaging with opportunities to learn from and interact with exciting guest speakers who are icons in the aerospace industry, behind-the-scenes access to Museum artifacts, and your own set of materials such as downloadable flight simulator software, a joystick, and even your own drone! You will build a foundation in aviation that will help you excel regardless of the career pathway you choose to pursue.

Dates: June 21 to July 9, 2021*
*Subject to change based on Puget Sound Skills Center summer school schedule.

Time: 8 a.m. to 1:30 p.m., Monday thru Friday
Credits: Earn .5 high school CTE credit through the Puget Sound Skills Center

Fee: $35
via check payable to: Puget Sound Skills Center
Includes: course materials, downloadable flight simulation software, a joystick, and a drone to keep!
Class is limited to a maximum of 54 students on a first-come, first-served basis.

Learn to fly a drone! Develop your professional network and collaborate with other students! Taught by professionals from the aviation industry!